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BEFORE TEE RJ.II.RO.AD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF C,ALIFORNU. 

In the Matter ot the App11cst:ton ot:' } 
TEE Rrtm mtES (The Ca11~orn1e. Tren.s- ) 
portat1011. company, saeramen to Naviga.t ion. ) 
compeny and Fay Transportation. compa.ns), ) 
{a) tor leav.e to. suspend, d:u:ring the ' ) 
:period !rom November 15, 1932, to J.:pril. ) 
15, ~933, the local passen.ger serv1ee ) 
to and. t:rolll Rio Vista now being rendered ) 
by the vessels "DELTA XING'" snt1 "DEC.TA. ) 
Q..'Um:t"; (b) tor ,ell. order authO=iz1ng the} 
suspens1~ot such service on less than ) 
thirt7 daYs' no t1ce. } 

OPDt':ION lJID ORDER 

APp11eat10nNo.18519. 

(comprising ~he California Tre:c.sporte.:t1oll Company, sao.remEm. to Ne."l-

igat10n company and Fay Transporta.t1on company) seeks an. order au-

t:b.or1z.1llg tbe sus:pen.s1on d'\lt':1ne the' period Novem.b-er 15, 1.932, to 

uri! 15, 1933, or the local passenger serv1ce now b·e1:o..g rendered. 

to and r:rom Rio Vista. by SteaIlers "Delta K1ng" and. "Del.ta Q.ueen.", 
, . 

said cha:o.ge in serv1ce to be made e:C'tective upon not less than 

t.:b.r$0: days' notice to the co::m:ciss1on end. to tbe :public. 

A:PP11ClOllt now o:perates t.'be steamers "Delta King"' '8lld 
" . 

"Delta Q.ueen" between San Francisco and pOints on the sacramen.to 

River and 1ts: tr1buter1es, including Rio Vista, ~or the trans:por

tation ot both t:re1ght and l'assengers. It urges, however, that 

beoause of ad:'lerse weather and tide conditions pr'eva111ng durlD.g 

the period NO"lember 15, 1932, to .A.;Pr1l. 15, 1933, the 'bert.b.1ng o~ 

1.. 



these- vessels and the receipt ~ d1soharge ot passengers at Rio 

Vista would be unsate and 1mpractieable and. would 1n'Vo~ve :1mm1.n~nt 

dsItger ot des.truct1on. o:t the lending whar:t and or damage to the 

vessels.. ?assenger 'bus1:c.~ss to a:od. :trom Rio Vista dur1:D.g this :per

iod is expected to be extremely' ll.gb.t, while :t:r:eigb..t tratt1e is now 

be1Dg transported and will cont1llue to be transported by other- ves-

sels 0:[' app11csn:t s. 

The Rio Vista chamber ot: commerce b'y l.et:ter dated Novem-

ber 5, IS 32 , stated that it :bad no objection to the et11::o1D'atio-n o"r 

this suvice d:ur1ng the period 0:C 1nclement weather. 

its are or the opinion that this is a ma:tter in. wh1ch a. 

public heal:'1:ag is not Il.ac.essaryand that the application should b. 

grsnted, there tore-, 
that 8:pp11een.t The River Lines (oom-

pr1sing The Ca11t'ornia T:re.nsl'ortat1on. CompeJl.7, S8;e:rameJl'.to Navigation 

company and. Fay Transportation compa.ny), be and it is hereby a1l'thor-

1z.ed to suspend until .Ao:PrU ~5, 19·53 , the local passenger service 

1t now renders to and. tl'Om RiO Vista by vessels "'Ds~ ta Xing'" a:cd 

"Del ta ~ueen"', subj ec t to the following COl1d1 tiona: 

l. The authority her&~ gr~ted wll~ b~come e~ect1ve 
upon the ~ce1lat1on ~yappl1cant on not less than 
one dayt s notice to the Commission: am to t])e pub
~1e ot its tar1i'1" t111n8;s covering the service which 
it. is herein authorized. to· suspend. 

2. Al'p11can t shall post notices at. its term1n.als and 
on. its vessels 01' the suspension. 01' servic.e m:tder 
the ordar 01' this commission at leas.t one da~ 00-
f<Xr'e such su~en8ion. occurs. 

11 "'~ Dated at San Frane1seo, Call1'orllia, this __ G.,!;_"--__ da7 

ot N:ov.em'her, ~932. 

Comm1ss.1oners. 
2. 


